
MOLINE, 111. The familiar
color of John Deere-green was a
welcome mid-winter respite for
fanners from across America who
convened in Moline for The
United States Junior Chamber of
Commerce 36th National Out-

standing Young Farmer (NOYF)
Awards Congress.

TheNOYFaward is givenannu-
ally to four ofthe nation’s top far-
mers ages 21-35.

Deere & Company,manufactur-

Check Conservation
Plan

CHAMBERSBURG (Franklin
Co.) The beginning of a new
year signalsthat spring planting is
near.

John Akers, district conserva-
tionist for the Soil Conservation
Service (SCS) in Franklin County,
said the winter months are the ide-
al time for farmers to check their
conservationplan to decide which
practices must be installed this
year.

Under the 1985 and 1990Farm
Bills, farmers must implement
their conservationplan by January
1,1995 toremain eligible for most
U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA) farm program benefits.

“Staying in compliance means
staying on schedule,” said Akers.
“It means applying the practices
that are called for in the conserva-
tion plan each year.”

Most conservationplans outline
a specific crop rotation or crop
residue management method
designed to reduce soil erosion on
highly credible cropland. If the
farmer does not follow the plan,
he or she may lose benefits such as
commodity price supports, agri-
cultural conservation program
payments, disaster payments, and
Farmers Home Administration
loans.

Crop residue management and
cover cropping are practices that
require planning, Akers said. This
winter is the best time for farmers
to evaluate their tillage plans for
spring. The type of tillage equip-
ment and sequence oftillage oper-
ations will affect the amount of
surface residue left at planting.
Farmers may also want to consid-

Now
er the purchase or lease of special
tillageor planting equipment to be
used this spring.

A brochure, entitled “Reap Pro-
fits from Residue,” contains
residue management tips that
could be useful to Franklin Coun-
ty farmers. This brochure is avail-
able from SCS field offices.

Akers said about 95 percent of
the conservation plans in the
county include crop residue
management.

Robert Heidecker, stale resour-
ce conservationist for SCS in Har-
risburg, said farmers who have
difficulty implementing their plan
because of special circumstances
such as weather conditions,
changes in the farm operations or
increased herd size, should con-
tact SCS.

“There may be alternatives for
farmers who need to change
planned conservation practices,
but they need to check with SCS
beforehand so they don’t jeopar-
dize their eligibility,” he said.

In addition, SCS is checking
five percent of the conservation
compliance plans each year to
ensure farms are staying on
schedule.

Farmers who want to install
practices on theirown shouldcon-
sult with SCS personnel. Find out
SCS’ standards and specifications
for the practices before applying
them.

Contact your local Soil Conser-
vation Service office early for an
appointment to review your plan
and schedule assistance. The
Franklin County office is at SSO
Cleveland Avenue, Chambers-
burg. Pa. 17201, (717) 264-7013.

Deere Honors Young
cr of John Deere equipment and
implements, has sponsored the
program 16 years. The U.S. Junior
Chamber administers theprogram.

The 1992 NOYF winners are:
• Philip Nelson, 34, of Seneca,

111., who began farming in high
school when his father gave him
two sows. He now oversees a herd
of 1,600. Nelson is a former
American Farm BureauFederation
national outstanding fanner.

• Eddie Velarde, 31, ofVelarde,
N.M., who is sole proprietor of a
37-acre fruit operation. He farms
land which has been in his family
since 1598. Velarde pioneered the

BROAD —SPECTRUM
RESISTANCE

Premium Blend is a new, fast
growing, winterhardy alfalfa that
delivers excellentresistance to a broad
array of disease, insect and nematodes.
Premium Blend is an exclusive blend
of Great Plains Research Company's
proven varieties. While Premium
Blend is new and delivers more, seed
is priced comparable with the older
public varieties and blends. Premium
Blend offers exceptional value.

Dealer Inquiries Welcome

Great Plains Research
800-874-7945
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Farmers
use of windmills in his area.

• Gregg Swanson, 34. of Hoo-
ple, N.D., who is vice president of
his family’s 6,080 acre potato,
sugarbeet, and wheat operation.
He was named 1990 Red River
Valley Frito Lay “Grower of The
Year.” He also developeda 24-row
rotary hoe, which weeds in or
between rows.

• Scott Sechler, 32, of Straus-
stown, Pa., who owns a major
poultry operation. He began farm-
ing and raising chickens in 1972
with FFA projects on the family
farm. He produces a Natural
Chicken brand chicken grown

without the use of by-products,
antibiotics, chemicals, or growth
promoters.

Master of ceremonies for the
event was WGN-TV’s “U.S.Farm

' Report” host Orion Samuelson. He
joinedU.S. JuniorChamber Presi-
dent Greg Thornes and Deere &

Company President David Stowe
Jr. to present the awards.

State Jaycee organizations
select one nominee after a lengthy
judgingprocess. Winners neednot
be Jaycees. They are selected for
their progress in agricultural
career, conservation practices, and
contributions to community.

CimarronVß is a fast growing, winterhardy alfalfa that
produces leafy, fine-stemmed hay. And this excellent
variety delivers proven resistance to 13 of the major
diseases, insects, and nematodes that attack alfalfa. For
longer stand life on wet soils, CimarronVß protects
against both Phytophthora and Aphanomyces root rots.
You can depend on CimarronVß for higher yield,
quality, and reliability. Seed is reasonably priced.
York, PA Mifflinburg, PA
800-836-3720 800-338-2137

Nutrena.Feeds
They've worked for three generations.

A/ka-
Culture

RUMEN BUFFER

Ideal for your high producers!

Alka-Culture rumen buffer, along with good management,
can help maintain a healthy acid-base balance in the rumen,
help cows stay on feed and support good milk and butteerfat
production and body condition. Cows produce buffer in saliva

but on today’s high-energy, lowfiber rations they chew
cuds less and produce less saliva than on higher-fiber
rations. Further, ensiled feeds contain considerable acid. It
often adds up to a need for Alka-Culture rumen buffer.

CONTAINS...
Sodium bicarbonate helps maintain proper rumen pH.
Magnesium oxide works with bicarbonate as a

buffer also helps cows utilize acetate in butterfat
production.

Whey, a natural buffer, also provides energy for rumen
bacteria.

CONTACT TOOK NUTRENA SEALER FOR INFORMATION ON
ALKA-CULTDRE AND OTHER NUTRENA PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

Coleman’s Feed
Thurmont Co-Op

#

Elmer, Holt’s Mill, Inc.
Thurmont, MD (609) 358-8386 Witmer, PA
(301) 271-7321 (717) 393-1369

Walker company
Gap. PA

owe Mill Pet And (717) 442-4169 cresson Feed Mill
.

Cresson, PA
Hoober’s Feed Mill (814) 886-417(717) 2484177 intercourse. PA

(717) 768-3431

OR CALL 1 800 833 3372


